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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed yesterday at I0¿ai0.¿.
-?In New York cotton closed quiet and

weakj'uplands 2 li cents; Bales 2150 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed

strong; uplands lljallfd, Orleans llallíd;
sales 20,000 bales.
-The Grand Duke Alexis and suite, accom¬

panied by a number of ladies and gentlemen,
spent four hours enjoying the underground
acelies and wonders of the Mammoth Cave, In

Kentucky, Thursday, and then started . for

Memphis.
-General Henningsen, well known in former

years as a military'coadjutor of Mazzini, Kos¬

suth, and other European. Republicans, and
afterward aa a filibuster leader la Cuba and

Central America, and as the author of several
warks, 'Is engaged on a History of Filibus¬

terism.
-It-was proposed à few days ago, In New

York, that,a statue ofHorace Greeley be pur¬
chased and placed lui Printing House Square,
similar to the one recently erected In hooor of

Benjamin Franklin on that spot. The sub¬

scriptions have already reached $11,000, but

$30,000 is wanted.'
-Mario, the lamons tenor, now nearly sixty

years old, was married lately in London at

the Catholic Church, lu Marylebone, to Lady
Harriet Beaufort, a member of an aristocratic
English family. The new.Marchioness ofCan¬
dia is .only twenty-two, years old. Marlo will

take' up. his residence in Paris. His two

daughters-who might be taken for their step-
mother's sisters-will reside wllh him.
-Mr. Greeley says he- don't want a statue

while he lives, and adds, "after he 1B dead-
an eye nt which he does net care to hasten, I
even for the-sake of a statue-if any should

see fit topile granite ormarble above his dust, I
he can make no objection; but, so long as he

shall remain tn the flesh, he ls content with I
the stones thrown at him promiscuously, and
would rather not have1any of them ~pnsoiI-
dated into a Btatue."
-The British Government has form illy an-

nouB.ced the occupation of the South African
diamond fields on the 17th of last November.
There ls now no doubt of this action by the
British authorities-hitherto rumored only. I
The change la said to have been highly- oo- I
ceptable to the colonists among the diamond-
seekers, but the Dutch of the Transvaal Be-

public indignantly protested against this ad- j
dttloaal evidence of British greed and disre¬

gard of the rights of other?. I
_Á.t an alleged interview, recently held at

Chisel hurst, between the ex-Emperor Nitpo-
leon.and a "considerable personage," a strong.!
supporter of the Empire, Louis Napoleon, af- I

terming that Ifthe French people would ac¬

cept the Due d'Aumale as Pre.-ldent he would
give him his support, as he himself did not

hope for a restoration, is reported to have
uttered these remarkable words: "But re-

member well what I am about to say to you. I
If within abc.months the Due d'Aumale be not
President of the Republic, and li he should
sot re-establish the regime of 1852, France
will come to fetch me, and-she will And me."
If thia means anything, it means that Napo¬
leon hopes to disgust France with Thiers,
whom ne cordially hates, and in bringing on a

condition of chaos, to avail himself of the con¬

sequent confusion of public affairs to step In
and re-establish himself.
-The great powder explosion which took

plaee on the 18th ult., at the Greenwich
marshes, near London, occurred in a cartridge j
factory where tuv-re were several hundred I
cabes of ball cartridges. While the foreman
and about thirty young women, from sixteen
to twenty years of age, were employed in
"breaking up. the cartridges, without a mo¬

ment's warciug a terrific explosion occurred,
with a tremendous crash that was beard for
several miles round'. The. unfortunate girls,
many of whom were Instantly In flames, rush- I
ed screaming from the building. The less in¬

jured ran home across the marshes and tidal
ditches; while others, mow seriously scorch- j
ed, threw themselves, or were thrown, down
and rolled in the mud, In order to extinguish
the flames. The roof of the building was I
blown away by the first concussion, and a por-1
tton of the walh>, which measured sixty-nine I
feet in one direction by twenty in another, was I
knocked down.
-A peculiarity hos been discovered In the I

Immense raft which obstructs the Bed River
for many miles. Unlike most raits it moves

up loe river Instead of down, the motion being
at tte rate of about two miles ia a year. The
explanation of this retrograde movement is
that the logs of the lower end of the raft are

continually broken away and carried off by
the floods and flreshets, while the other end
ls constantly receiving additions. Thus the j
raff, always failing away at one end and grow- j
lpg at the other, gradually moves up the river,
and lt is calculated that lt has moved since its
forming about four hundred miles. In 1833,
when theran was one hundred and twenty*
four miles long, the work of removing it was
commenced by the government, but af er j
working at it for twenty-two years the at¬
tempt was abandoned as Impracticable, and j
was confined to opening some of thc lateral
Channels, BO as to facilitate navigation.
-The Une of defence to be adopted for

Stokes, who killed James Fisk, Jr., seems to
be that the fatal shot was Inflicted not by
Stokes, but by Fisk himself in an endeavor to
draw his pletol from his pocket upon meeting
with Stokes on the stairway oftbe Grand Cen°
tral Hotel. In support of this proposition, it j
is alleged by Stokes's counsel that lt Is clear
that two pistols were used, from the fict that
two bullets of different size were found-one
In the body of Fisk, and the other on the floor.
One of these bullets flited the pistol found
under the sofa in the parlor, and the other did
not. This case ls strengthened by a remark

alleged to have been made by Fisk when be

was first visited by the coroner while lying
wounded io ;the hotel. To a quest on J
from the official, >w|fe you armed ?" Fisk j

ia repotted to hare replied, "Never mind
A strong point la favor or the d<
ment cf this theory of defence ia that
outside clothing WUH taken In charge by
people present at the time of the hon
and that no evidence is as yet forib.com
show whether there was any pistol 1
pocket or not. All these facts will, hov
be brought out oa the trial. Stokes lu

advantage of the services of one of the
successful and powerlul advocates of the
York bar-Mr. John Graham, a keen,
matic and uncompromising lawyer, \

professional motto seems to be to clet
clients at all hazards if possible. The

will be Interesting when -brought to i

trial, and some strange developments m

anticipated. In the meantime, Stokes
ports himself la th most unconcerned
drying in hi3 prison in the attire of a Bi

way exquisite, and making constant den
for all those luxuries which, in a life of

dom, he was in the habit of enjoying.

The Proposed Leane of the Soul ll C

lina Railroad to the Central Rall

Of Georgia-Threatened Rain to

People, a nd the State.

If the proposed lease of the South
olina Railroad be as unwise for the si

holders as we have stated; if that li

ander the delusive promise of a di vic

will end, in the course of a few years, ii

destruction of. the stock itself, what ca

said to thoee who are interested in the

fare of Charleston and South Caro
which will adequately arouse them to

dangers with which they are threatet
There is not a man living in this city, di
business here, having bis earnings inve

here-whether in bouses or in secaril

public or private-who can fail to see

disastrous to bim and his interests mu^t
the accomplishment of this measure. W

in the past seven years, has Bupportèd
hopes of tbose who barely, and with pr
tion, sustained the heavy taxes and chai
on their property, but the slowly and sn

developing increase of the trade of the c

When, daring tbat long period, bave tl
hopes been presented under circumstai
which so certainly foretold the realiza
of them as at this present moment? Witta
parchase of a controlling interest io
Greenville Railroad, not only was a g
danger averted; but a great benefit seem
With a like benefit obtained In tbe contre

the Macon and Augusta Road, another d

ger was averted, and another advantage
cured. With the announcement that tb

objects had been accomplished, relief ca

to the hearts of ail whose affections i

interests were involved in the préservât
of the material interests of this State t

city. Were these acquisitions, these n

and assured sources of future prosper!
uncared for by those whose interests w

antagonistic to. those of this people ? 1
answer is told well .enough in the iliy-ci
coaled disappointment of those who ht
been working against us, and who, hapr.
too late, tried every move their i ngenu
could suggest to break np the arrangemei
which had been made, and take from us I

advantages which had been secured. Wt
are these advantages ? The securely reslor
trade of the State and the city, and with
the securely restored prosperity ofAhe c

and State. Tet strange, passing strange,
it that there are persons who calculate
confidently on the blindness, the avarice,
the necessities of our pooplo aa to euppc
that this offer of a dividend will induce t

stockholders to turn over to them that co

trol of the South Carolina Railroad whl<
is but, in plain terms, the control of bo
Charleston and Sooth Cu olina.
Only a few days ago ve heard a person

great intelligence, a stranger sojourn in
here, having no interest in the matter, d

clare, that, with its present railroad co;

nections, in less than five years, the City <

Charleston would enjoy greater commercU
prosperity than it had ever known; but if
lease should be made of the South Carolin
Railroad to the Central Railroad of Georgi
for twenty years, AT THE END OF THAT TIM

ONE WOULD LOOK AT THE PLACE WHER

CHARLESTON HAD BEEN I And we bellev
there is a mourn.ul truth in tho prophecy.
Not more Used and inseparable are lb

relations of cause and effect than are all tb
consequences anticipated from this proposi
tion to surrender to our rivaLs the means '.

oar support. Can any one who is sane te
lleve that the proposal is prompted by a de
sire for onr good? or believe thataoyo.be
motive prompts the offer than the desi.e U
secure business for Savannah ? And if witl
all the disadvantages under which l itheru
we have labared, we have been r.ole, yea:
after year, to lessen the advantages whic!
circumstances at the close of the war gav«
tb Savannah, and, in the course of the las
twelve months, show a more decided sue
cess in the contest than ut any prevloui
time, does tbe offer to lease the Soutt
Carolina Railroad fail to show that Savan
nah cannot continue the contest, and thai
her chance for success consists, in inducing
the people of Charleston no loDger to strug¬
gle with her ? If ever before, in all time,
the parallel can be found, to the one side,
that, with so much of calculation, attempts
to absorb a rival hastening to complete suc¬

cess; or to the ether, that, it is supposed,
will be so weak as to listen to such proposi¬
tions, we confess ourselves unable to dis¬
cover it.
What is there now which does not render

it probable that our receipts of colton will

go on increasing until they will in a short
time exceed that of Savannah ?
What is there now which does not make

it impossible, if the South Carolina Railroad
is under the control of the Central Railroad,
for the people of Charleston to receive as

much cotton as they now receive ?
What is there now which does not render

it probable that the wholesale business of
Charleston, with the advantages recently
secured, will not be, in a short time, as ex¬

tensive and lucrative os its warmest friends
would wish ?
What makes it possible that this trade can

survive at all with the control of it in the
hands of a large corporation intensely en¬

gaged in the development of a rival city-
in which every advantage to it i¡3 a loss to
thia city ?
What make3 it probable that the retail

business of this city, under such circum¬
stances, can improve ?
What makes it otherwise than impossible

that us fate should be other than would cor¬

respond with the prostration which would
mark every entorprise, every business, every
interest whatsoever thut ha3 its place here ?

It is idle to say lhat our apprehensions are

extravagant; that no Buch consequences will

result. Can the City of Charleston improve,
can it maintain itself, il the South Carolina
Railroad is controlled by any persons whose
interests are adverse to its prosperity ? They
who believe that it caa, are they who be¬

lieve tbat the City of Charleston can main¬
tain itself without railroad communications
which connect it with the interic4P and
ocean communications which connect it
with other ports. There can be no argu¬
ment with such us believe that commercial
prosperity can come from a position of com¬

plete isolation.
We know that there are some who believe

that all these disastrous circumstances will
be amply provided for in the proposed lease,
and safeguards secured against them. But
will such as so believe take the trouble to

ask themselves if they would undertake, if

they had the power, to say what should be
these safeguards on which they rely, and
next whether they will be accepted and en¬

forced ? It would be as imprudent for the
one to undertake to secure protection in
such a case as it would be folly to suppose
that it would be afforded. The best, the only
protection is in having the ownership and the
control of the railroad interests of the State
in the hands of the people of the State.
Where everything connected with the mate¬

rial welfare of the people of the State now

depends in so great a degree upon the rail¬
roads in the State, let our people be wise and
keep in their own hands the control of these
railroads.

_ _

A Good Day's Work.

The Chamber of Commerce, at its meet¬

ing yesterday, took action upon the impor¬
tant matter of the condition of the Harbor
and Bar, and, also, appointed a committee
to consider the best means of securing a

snpply of X~£3h water to the city. As the

improvement of the Harbor is necessary for
the accommodation of our growing com¬

merce, so is the establishment of a system
of water-works indispensable to the cleanli¬

ness, the health and the security of Charles¬
ton. The Chamber of Commerce did a good
day's work.

_ _

WE beg to! direct the attention .of our

readers to the sketch of the history and ob¬

jects of the new Radical Eu-Elux organiza¬
tion, printed in to-day's NEWS.

Club-Women.

A new club in New York City-the Stand¬

ard, founded four years and a half ago by a

company of Germans-admits ladles to IIB

privileges, and so marks a new departure.
The members see no good reason why women
should be excluded irom social enjoyment
and harmless recreation. Therefore we read
of a ladles' parlor In the new club-house,
frescoed In light blue, and furnished sumptu¬
ously In blue satin, with luxurious hangings
and adornments. It le not surprising to bear

that the club-women, who have been Invited
to Join the clhb-men of their households, re¬

gard the institution of the club with more

favor than formerly. It ls to be presumed
that clubs become refined, like every other
circle in society, by the presence of the gen¬
tler sex.

fiostetter's Bitters.

LIFE-How Inconsistent ls human nature? Men
carry revolvers to protect themaaiveg against ruf¬
fians in w Il-pollshed cities, where the precaution
ls unnecessary, often neglect to fortify their sys¬
tems against disease In the most unhealthy sea¬

sons. Thonsands or dyspeptics and other Invalids
are now languishing In sick rooms, or feebly and
listlessly moving throngh our streets, who owe

their forlorn condition solely to a want of com¬
mon prudence. Far more inimical than the roughs
and rowdies, against whose possible attacks ihe
timid arm tbemielveí, are the morbid elements
that pervade the atmosphere at this time of the
year, and yet, although lt ls an undented ana un¬

deniable fact that HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS afford amore perfect protection against
these causes of disease than any weapon ot offence
can afford against lawless violence, the reckless
and inconsiderate continue to brave the danger
with a positive safeguard within their reach.

Every day, however, the number of these mar¬

tyrs to their own want of forecast diminishes.
Each succeeding season demonstrates more clear¬
ly the Inestimable value of the Bitters, both as an

antidote for the causes of disease and a specific
Tor its consequences. The miasma which gene¬
rates periodic disorders, rhumatlsm, liver com¬

plaint. Irregularity or the bowels and other physi¬
cal disturbances, prodaces no effect whatever

upon systems toned, strengthened and regulated
by this powerful vegetable medicine, and dyspep¬
sia, nervous debility, constipation, Intermittent
and remittent fevers, biliousness, and la fact
nearly all the maladies which the Bitters, If taken
in time, would prevent, are cured by the perse¬
vering uss of the great remedy.
The genuine Bitters sold In bottles only, and

never by the barre), keg or gallon, as ls represent¬
ed by some unprincipled dealers.
feb5-jnwrSD*c

Cost ano Sonno.

STRAYED ^R!)M~~NCK 27 ISsoS
STREET, a Lemon and White Colored Point¬

er DOG, wltn end of tall cut off. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid for delivery or same at No. 128
EastBay._reb6-t»
LOST, IN SOCIETY, KING OR BEAÜ-

FAIN streets, Saturday night, a Lady's Fur
UAPE. The Under will be rewarded, on leavtr.g
the same at the Charleston Hotel. febe-l*

Soaroina.

B~TLÁRT>5ÍG^^CANbe accommodated at No. 120 wentworth
street, near smith street._feb2ftu2
AFEW BOARDERS MAY BE PLEAS¬

ANTLY accommodated, on moderate terms,
at tue corner of Society anJ Anson streets.

reU2-rtu4«

£ox Sale.

FOR SALE, THE GROCE ltY STORE,
No. ll South Bay, together with the Btock.

Apply at No. 114 Wentworth street. febfl-l*

FOR SALE, THE HOUSE AND LOT ÑoT
ll Ann s reet, between Meeting aid Eliza¬

beth. Apply at No. 631 King street, next to cor-
lrerReid._leb6-tus2»
f"OR SALE, ONE FINE SADDLE AND

Draft HORSE. Warranted Gentle and
fourni. q.Aci mover. Apply west end Broad

streer._febfl-2*
HORSES, PONIES AND MULES-A

lot of first class Saddle and Draft Hordes,
a fe* Horse* and Mules, all soundj havejmt been
received at R. ARNOLD'S Stables, Me tlug. near
John street, which will be sold reasonably, ir
applied for at once.

_
febG-2

MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
KINO STREET.-30 Plantation and Timber-

cart Mules, low for cash or city acceptance R.
OAKMAN._feb5-l*

JUST ARRIVED AT OUR STABLES,
corner Meeting and Wentworth streets, from

cincinnati, a lot of small pony-built HORSES and
MAKES, suitable for farm and city purposes,
which we will sell cheaper than any one e.se.

Price from $00 to $125. A. WILSON & CO.
ltbj-£«_
FOR SALE, A FINE OPEN BUGGY

and a Set of No. 1 Harness, Chapeau &
ll ITron make, and very little used. Wilt be sold
low. Apply at No. 08 Meeting stree*, next to
Mills House. feb3-stuth3*

F'OR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
AND DWELLING, at Branchville, 5. C. In¬

quire of D. LOEB, No. C Liberty street, Charles¬
ton,s. C. XebMhBtuö«

_ffleetinga.
FTR1ËNDSHIP LODGE, NO. i, KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS.-Atten i your Regular West¬
ly Convocation, at Pythian Hall, corner of Society
and Sing streets, THIS NIGHT, at 7 o>> lock.

0. H. FLYNN,
Jan23-tn_Recording scribe.

DrLTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No.
1, A. and A. S. R-The Regalar Communi¬

cation of thia Lodge will be held at Holmes'd Hall,
corner Wentworth and King streets THIS EVE¬
NING, at 7 o'clock, candid .tes for the Seventh,
Eighth and Ninth Degrees will attend.

By order of the T. P. G. M.
lebe_OHAS. F. SAMMI3. Secretary.

/2J.ERMAN FREUNDSOHAFTSBUND.-
VX The Regular Monthly Meeting of this As¬
sociation will be held Tms EVSNINQ, the et h in¬
st J nt, at 8 o'clock. Members are requested to be
punctual._fens
HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-THE REGU¬

LAR Meeting or your Society will be held
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clo k.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, JR.,
feba

_

Secretary.

SUMTER SOCIAL CLUB.-ATTEND THE
Regular Mon-hly Meeting of your Club TO¬

MORROW (Wednesday) EVSNINQ, nt Mrs. Bernard's
Hail, at 7 o'clock. JOHN HUTSON,
leos-l» _Secretary and Treasurer.

»"""IHABLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
\J COMPANY, No. 1.-The Anr iver-ary Meeting
ol this Company will be held Tms EVENING, at the
Truck Boose, Queen street, at hair-pas; 7 o'clock.
Members will please be punctual.
feb6 _J. H. LOEB, Secretary.

VIGILANT STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
The Anniversary Meeting of your Company

mil be held THIS EVENING, at your hall, State
street, at 7 o'clock.

By order. EDWARD G. CHUPEIN,
febe,_Secretaay.

MARION RIFLE CLUB AND ADGER
RIFLE CLUB.-The Members of the re.

spi ive Clms are requested to meer, at the Ma¬
rten Engine company's Hall, THIS EVENING, at
halt-past 7 o'clock.

By order Joint Committee.
T. H. STROHBCKER.

feb6_secretary.
JODRNEYMEN MECHANIC8\UNION.-

A Recolar Meeting or the Union will be held
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, 6th instant, at Market
Hall, at hair-pas: 7 o'clock. All members are
particularly requested to be In attendance, aa
business or great Importance la on hand,

¿y order of Pr.aident.
O. M. MAGRATH,

reb3-l» _Rec. Secretary.

PROMPTITUDE FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Attend a Regular Monthly Meeting

ot yonr Company, at Liberty Hall, THIS EVE-
KINO, at 8 o'clock precisely.

By order of President. R. BROWN,
febs-*_Secretary P. F. E. Co.

CALL FOR A REPUBLICAN COUNTY
C(>NVENTION.-^CHARLESTON. S. C., FEB¬

RUARY 5, 1872.-By vlrtne or the anthorlty vest¬
ed In me, aad pursuant to the call of the State Ex¬
ecutive Com nutee for a State conven tl n, to be
held in Columbia on the 19th Instant, to elect Del¬
egates to the National Republican Convention, I
hereby call upon the Republican voters of this
County to m-et In their several Wards and Pre¬
cincts, at usual places ormeeting, on TriBSD AY,
the 13th instar t, ror the purpose or electing Dele¬
gates to a Connty Convention, to bo held at Mili¬
tary Ball, in the City or Charleston, on Thursday
afternoon, 15th February, 1872, ac 5 o'clock.
Each Ward lu the Cl.y or Charleston will elect

six Delegates.
Christ Ch nen four Delegates, aa follows: Two

at the Fifteen Mile House and two at the Fonr-Mile
Bouse.
St. James' Santee, three Delegates.
st. Stephen's, three Delegates.
St. Thomas and St. Dennis, three Delegates.
St. Andrew's, six Delegates, as follows: Three

by the votera of James Island, at the Cross-Roads,
and three by the voters of Mainland, at the Club-
House Church.
St. James Goose Crest, eight Delegates, as fol¬

lows: Two by the votera of Hick ry Bend and
Cross Roads, at Dean Swamp; three at Wnaley's
Church; two at Summerville, and one at Wassa-
maaaw.

st. John's Berkeley, nine Delegates, as follows:
Four at Strawberry Ferry, one at Biggin Cnnrch,
and four at Black Oak.

St. John's Coil eton, twelve Delegate-), as follows:
Five by the voters or Join's Island, lour by the
voters of ir disto Island, and three by the voters
of Wadmalaw Island.
On account or the numerous complaints made

to me or the insufficiency or the time allowed by
my previous cai), the sante ls hereby rescinded.

R. H. CAIN,
Chairman of the Union Republican Patty

febfl-tnthamtaS_or Charles;on County.

ROOMS CITY CENTRAL EXECUTIVE
OJMMITTEE, CHARLESTON, S. C., FEB¬

RUARY 4, 1872.-Pprsnant to the call of th:
Connty Chairman, and by the authority vested tn
me. 1 hereby call upon tuc Chairmen or thc seve¬
ral Warns or me eily to cause a Meeting or their
several Wards to beheld at their nsuai place on
Tu uns DAY EVENING, February 8th, at, hair-past 7
o'c.ock, and elect six (6) Delegates from each
Ward to meet in a Connty Convention to bc held
at Military Hall on TUESDAY, the 13th Instant, at
12 o'clock M, for the purpose of electing eighteen
(18) Delegates to a State conven; lon for the pur¬
pose of electing twelve (12) Delegates to the
National convention to nominate a President aud
vice-President of the Cnlted States.

R. B. ARTS ON,
Chairman City Central Committee.

Attest : A. F. FARRAR, Secretary. febs-2

{Hants.

EST Youths as Apprentices. Board and
progressive salary will oe given. ARCHER'S
BAZAAR, NO. 363 King street. ?_feb6-l«
WANTED, A COLORED BOY ABOUT

sixteen years of age. Apply in the rear
or the Board orTrade._feb6-i»
WANTED, A SMART, ACTI7E COL-

OREO GIRL to do housework. References
req tired. Apply at No. 126 Quien street, opno-
>lte Trappman._feb6
WANTED, LADIES TO BEAR IN MIND

that the largest, cheapest and best as¬
sorted stock of HOSIERY ts on hand at AROBER'S
BAZAAR._febS-a*
WANTED, A COLORED FEMALE

House Servant, one who will make her¬
self generally useful. .None need apply unless they
can iurni-h good recommendations from former
employer. Apply at No. 4 Rutledge avenue.

lebS-2*
_

WANTED, A RESPONSIBLE PART¬
NER In an honorable business al-eady

established, and which pays veli in thia city, to
whom nearly all the capital necessary will be fur.
nlshed. Beat or reference will be given and re¬
quired. A"dress "Business," Office a THE NEWS,
Btatlng where the party can be seen. feb3-3»

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW*
that the cheapest and best warranted

Sewing Machine In the market ls the HOM li SHUT¬
TLE, price $25 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, oppo-lte Express
unice. T. L. BIsSELL._Jaul¿-6mo
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
of ^ew York and Domestlo POULTRY, OAME
AND EGGS. Also a one lot of Sugar-Cured
Dams, Prime Gobhen and Family and Country
Butter, Beef and Pork Sausages, Cheese, should¬
ers, Sides, Dips, Cellety, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the corner.

jana_
A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,

. - Male or Female Agents.-Horre and
outh t furnished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
other articles, circulars tree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me. novll-78

®o Rent.

TO RENT, ONE FRONT RfJDM. FUR¬
NISHED or unfurnished, with use of parlor.

Also two kitchen rooms. Apply at No. 46 Beau-
rain street._febfl-l»
ROOMS TO RENT, IN MEETING

Btreet near the Battery. Apply at this
o nice. febtf-2*

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS ON FIEST
floor, in pleasant locality, with kitchen and

outhouses. Addrefs "A,"NBW8t»ulce. ieb3-2»

TO RENT, STORE AND HOUSE, COR¬
NE tt of Line street and Sires alley. Apply

to Mr?. C. HOLLINGS, orner Lln3 and Rutledge
streets._ _ftb6-tuth2»
TO RENT, THAT THREE-STORY

Brick House, No. 47 Wentworth street, be¬
tween Klug ann Meeting streets, containing eight
rooms, and newly painted. Apply at NO. 041 King

street. Jan30-tutli4*

F~^Ñ7L1J^TICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING any demands against the Estates ef

THOMAS NAPIER, or of RE BERAU NAPIER,
late or Charleston, are hereby notltled that they
must be prestnteu to the undersigned before the
12th March, 1872.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,
Jan30tn3 _Admlnl-trator.
ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

having demands against the Estate of the
late RICHARD TOBIN are requested to present
mem, properly attested, and tnoae indebted to said
Elt<»e to make Payment to

CATIIARISE TOBIN, Qualified Executrix,
jin23-tu3* Charleston, s. C.

Amusements.
CAD EMT OF MUSIC.

ENTHUSIASTIC SUCCESS OF THE
Renowned and Popular

WYNDHAM COMEDY COMPANY
In their Unrivalled Performances of

ELEGANT MODERN COMEDY!
Pronounced by all who have w.messed them

THE PERFECTION OF ACTING.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th,
Tom Taylor's Brilliant Comedy,

STILL WATERS BUN DEEP,
And the Charming Comedietta,

A HAPPY PAIR.
Boa: Sheet now op n. _feb6
Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY

Will take place at the Hall or the Academy of Mu¬
sic on WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 7th, at 8
o'clock P. M.. Tickets for gentlemen $l; ladles 60

cents-to be had from either of tha undersigned-
F. VON SANTEN, 220 Ring street.
F. E. wiNDn KIM, 370 King street.
A. STELLING, Corner Meeting and Chalmers

streets.
OB FJLLOWINQ co>nrrrTBE:

A. D. GRAVER, Corner Reid and King streets.
JNO. H. OSTENDORFF, 175 East Bay.
J. AHRESS, corner King and Tradd streets.
J. KEHLENBEUK, Corner East Bay and Market

street.
H. PUCKHABER, Corner Queen and Franki n

streets.
H. NIEBUHR, 10 Market street.
J. M. MARIENHOFF, Chairman, 70 Church
street._janiato3wl

.fm 0trj-p.es.

QOMPETmON IS THE LIFE OF TRADE

Eight Splendid FERROTYPES AT HOUSTON'S
GALLERY FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR, the only
Firsuciaas Gallery offering such inducements In
Charleston. Remember the Number, 339 King
Street.

FRANK K. HOUSTON,
feb6-6* Artist.

.financial._.
ÎHÈ^C^UTFH^CA^ÔLTNA LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY.

OHjr&LESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors^ the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made m this institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only In sound and valuable Securities.
In addiUon to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a farther security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the Interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,

either paid in oash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jan22-2mo '_Cashier.

H. H. DELEON,
REAL ESTATE, STOOK AND BOND BROKER

AND

AUCTIONEER, No. 2Ï BROAD STREET.

Special attention given to the salo and Par¬
chase of REAL ESTATE, Stocks, Bonds and all
kind of Securities, at Private sala or Auction.
Loans negotiated and advances made on Se¬

curities placed in my hands for -ale.
Jan30-tutbslmo '_

jgONDS, COUPONS, &c

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncurrcnt Baak Notes
Mutilated Currency

Gold and Silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly In.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-SIgh: and Tlme-upon
all points in the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and pro:eeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
sa- All business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by A. C. KAUFMAN,
dec5 tuths _No. 26 Broad street.

Jffen Publications.

JpOGARÎTE'S BO^OEPOSITORX^
NEW 'CATALOGUE No. 22.

Longfellow-The Divine Tragedy, $1 CO. Ten¬
nyson-The Last Tournament, illustrated, $1 26.
Legends and Lyrics, by Paul H. Hayne, fl 60.
What ls Rellgloc? A protest against the "Spirit

or the Age," a Plea for tue Reality of the Spiritual,
by Rev. R. W. Memm inger. Cl 60.
A CUL leal Manual or the Diseases of the Ear, by

Lawrence Turnbull, M. D., iilu-itrated, $fi.
Fronde's History of England, from the Fall of

Wolsey to the Death of Elizabeth, 12 vols., $15.
Fronde's Short Studies on Great Subjects, first

and second series, Eagllsh edition $2 60 each,
cheaper edition at si 25.
Mommseu's Rome-The History of Rome, by

TneodoreMommsen, translated with the author's
sanction and additions, by Wm. R. Dickson, D. D.,
4 vols., $8.
Falrbanks's History of Florida from irs discov¬

ery by Fonoo de Leon to the close or the Florida
war, $2 50.
My Winter in Coba, by W. M. Jay, author of

"Shiloh," $1 60.
Dickens-The GI abe Edition of the Works of

Dickens, printed in large type on fine paper, con-
taiaing all the Illustrations of Darley and Gilberr,
complete lo 15 vols., bound In green crape cloth.
This edition contains an Index to the characters
or Dickens. $22.
The Diamond Dickens, m 14 vols., with over 200

Illustrations, $21.
Feantmore Cooper's complete Work?, House¬

hold Edition, 32 vols., $40; each volume Bold sep¬
ara* eiy at $l 25.
Waverly Novels, new Globe Edition, 23 vols.,

$29.
Waverly Novels, Centennial' Edition, Including

Tales of a Giandfatber, 27 vol?., a ve:y elegant
edition. $43.
Bubbles and Ballast, being a description or Life

in Paris daring the brilliant days of Empire, a
Tour through Belgium and Holland, and a So¬
journ In Loud u, by a Lady, $2.
Memoir of Ulric Dahlgren, by his father, Rear

Admiral Dahlgren, SI 75.
The People's Practical Poultry Book, a work on

the Breeds, Breeding, Hearing ana General Man¬
agement of Poultry, by Wm. Lewis, over 100
illustration.", third edition, $160.
Ouri!SitiC8 of Ornithology, with beautiful col¬

ored Illustrations, by T. W Wood, $2 60.
The Natural History of Caged Hirds, their Man¬

agement, Habits, Food, Diseases, Treatment,
Breeding, Ac, ¿c., by J. M. Becbsleln, M. D., $1 75.
MOT Persons rebiding In tne country win pieaot

near m mind that by sending their orders to ut
for any books published In America, they will be
charged only the price or the book. We pay loi
che postage or express.
$S~ Address

FOGARTTE18 BOOK DEPOSITORY,
Ho. 200 Klug street, (in the Band,) Charleston. S. 0
Jan3Q-tnr.ha_

Uni lbmg Material.
T. C^fJ~R~TT~S^ ~

(SüCCBSäOR TO E. N. BRODIE,)
LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,

WEST END BROAD STREET,
CHARLB3T0N, S.-C.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment oj
EDISTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,

IN SIFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CDT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOR MILLS.
feb5-imo_
Agriculture, ßorticntturr, &t.

w FLORIST AND GARDENER,
SPRING STRBBT NEAR RUTLEDGE. »

A chi ice assortment of ORNAMENTAL TREES
Rose3, Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camella
Flowers. Greenhouse Plants, ic. '

CatBl'ivues can be got on the premises
Jan24-36

7 ®rocerag, fignore, &t.

p AT AP.SCO HAMS.
16 tierces Choice S. 0. P&tap-eo HAMS.

Landing per Falcon, and for sale by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

feb3-stntB8_So. 171 East Bay.,

?yEBY PKIME SEED BICE.
looo bushels very Prime SEED BICE, very pore,

and free of red. Apply to
J. R. PRINGLE A SON,

Jan27-8tnth_No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

rjHE GBEAT G BO C EB Y DEPOT,
NO. 190 KINO STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
No. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
KO. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
NO. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Nonos.-The Business heretofore condaetedat
No. 388 Klog street will be discontinued' on the
15! h of JANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased to see his customers at the: NEW
STORE, No. 190 King street. t; m

JOaN W. LINLEY.

^7 I L S O N S '

CASED LIQUORS.

Having long Been the necessity of plaolng a

pure and unadulterated stimulant before the

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSE*, we have de¬
termined to pack the following favorite branda bf
LIQUOR m cases, consisting of one bottle each
of

PI NET, CASTILLON A.CO.'S BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,
"PALE FAMILY " SHERRY,

"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

"CABINET" GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will nell at ten ($10) dollars per case.

To our friends we will say that we guarantee the
purity of the above. They are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

SENE 0B7>BBS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,
BOX NO. 383, CHARLESTON, S. O.

* »

ter No Charge for Delivery, -fia

Conrononai.

RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCUOOL, YORKViLLE. S. O.-The flrst

session or the School year, 187Í, will begin on the
1st of February, and end on the 30th of Jane.
TERMS.-For School expenses, 1. e., Tuition,

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Books, Stationery,
Ac, $186, payable tn advance. Circulars contain
lng full Information may be obtained upon appli¬
cation to COLONEL A. COWARD,
dec9-stnth2mos Principal and Proprietor.

-[%/TOUNT ZION SCHOOL,
WDiNSRORG', S. O.

The Spring Session opens Monday, January
29, 1872. The course of instruction adorda thor¬
ough preparation for any department cf univer¬
sity study or for business life. The Virginia
Military Instltnte has recèntly conferred upon
this Scncol an Annual Prize Scholarship, cover¬
ing the entire course ia that Institution.

Address M. M. FARROW,
Jan9-tuthalmo_Principal

CLTopartnerot)ip9 ano ffhgBOlntioni.

D~TsSOL^ÏÏON^^The firm of JNO. S. FA13LY. A 00. was dis¬
solved on the 31st of December, 1871, by Iti own
limitation. JNO. S. FAIRLY ls alone authorized
to sign in liquidation. JOHN S. FAIRLY,

RUTLEDGE WILSON,
H. M. HAIG.

The undersigned having purchased the Interests
of RUl'LEDQE. sviLSON and H. M. HAIG m the
late firm of JOHN S. FAIRLY A CO.; will con¬
tinue the Fancy and Millinery Gooda business
under the aame firm name, to date from Jan¬
uary 1,1872. WOUN & FAIRLY,

feb3-stutli8 WM. MCBURNEY.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS TBIS DAY
associated with ulm Mr. ARTHUR H. LOCKE

for the transaction of a general Commission Busi¬
ness, under the hrm name of JOHN H. HOLMES
ACO. JOHN H. HOLMES,

Southern Wharf.
Charleston, S. C., February l, 1872.
febl-thstu3

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate or Lim¬

ited Partnership between THEODORE O. BOAG,
or the City of Charleston, In. the u unfy and
Sta e aroresald, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, or
Augusta, in the State of Georgia.
To all whom thesePK sen ts shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, or the State aroresald. entitled An
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day of December,
1837; aud another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration of An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December, 1846; and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on rhe20thday of
December, 1866, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
City of Charleston, in the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, or Augusta, in
the state of Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or firm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
second. The general nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted ls that of a General Fac¬
to: age and Commission Business, la the said City
of Charleston. '

Third. ANDREWM JACKSON, residing in the
t lty or Augusta, In the State ol Georgia, ls the
Special Partner, and THEODOR H G. BOAG, re¬
siding in the City Charleston and State aforesaid,
I* the General Pa rtner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Partner, has contributed In cash the full
and just sam or Five xhonsand Dollars to the
comtuon stock.

Fifth. The said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. and will
term in a> e on the flrst day of January, 1873.
In witness whereof the said Partners have

hereunto set their hands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day of January, A. D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAG. [L.8.1
A. M. JACKSON. [L.t.]

Sig neil, sealed and delivered In the preset: ce oí
R. S. DURYEA, E. M. WHITINO. jan25-36

jjrVERPOOL SALT.

LIVERPOOL SALT, io fine nacks and good or¬
der, for Bale in lots to salt purchasers.
feb3-_ RAYESELAJW.

p EIME EASTERN ¿AT.
For sale -in lota to snit-.purchasers, per bark

!gUl'TE B1J HU TTEil ..

i£0 kegs Choice GO?HE N BUTTER, landing and
in Store, and for sale by JEFFORDS A CO.,
^cbi-¿ ., . spa,17 and'i9tYendne;Baoge.".'

DAVIS'S. DIAMOND SAMS, AT I6c PER
POURDt::-'." i J t; í

Extra Sugar-Cured PIG HAMS, (unbugged,) at
16o per pound.

7r^ ' ^*5T «

Good Sngar-Cnred Pig HanM,r>arrañosd;-at
12¿íc per pound.

For sale by .. ".W. H.WELCH,
CornerMtetlng an". Market streets.

Goods Delivered Free of charge._.

QHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, AT 50-

... 'CENTS EACH.
Soused FIGS FEET, at..

* '. "

.,
. -r

*
. WELCH'S GROCERY., r

JURIED FIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS-

KETS, at Cost Price, at
"' :

WELCH'S GROCERY.

J^ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKET.;
at $2 per Gallon, a Sp eclalty. Guaranteed Pu re,

at . WELCH'S GROCERY.
Gooda delivered free of cnarge. deolP

"

(j ü N D U. Bj JL ,N Qt 0 ! ,

Toe undersigned bas Just received a eupplfoi
the Great Sooth American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DURANGO. H. BABB,
JanlP._No. 181 Meeting street,'.'

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
78 h fids. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhda. Demerara Sugar

146 bois. New Orleans Molasses.
In store and for sale hy 0. F. WEITERS,

Jan24. Bo. 18» East Bay.

ÇJOGNAOAND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN Ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No, 110 EAST BAY,
Oller forsale from U.S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC ana LA-ROCHELLE' BRANDTR
vano us, .vintages', in

Guar ter casita
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dosen btttiea each.

mayas - _s

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
* : . 13 . J.-T ir'-,., a

A. TOBIAS'.SONS, Agents for Superior Brands
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, o Ter for sale 16,14 and
12 ounces, in whole and naif boxes.

'

T AT TOBIAS1 SONS. %
pHCIOE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. no Kaan Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice White MILLING COHN and

yyABMQNT'8 SHERRY WINE.
~

. A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. oner for
sale.an .Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S FALK
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.7
;,ang»-<jtnu. ;-

.
.. -,

QHOIÇE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No.1 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice ot Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. - augs-emc-

ENGLISH PORTER AND ALE. «-m

A. TOBIAS' SONS. Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hlbbert, of London, offer for sale-Htb.
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pint*
and quarts. aug8-6mo

iiaiircaos.
"~

ü DTH CAROLINA RAILROADS
CHARLESTON, s. c., December 23, isn.

On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬
ger Trains Oh the South CaroUna Railroad will
run as follows: I :!

..(:.?: FOB AUGUSTA. MO.'ít
LA70 Charleston.8,10 AM.
Arrive at Augusta.......v....4.ai P. M.

rou COLUUBLi.
Lia'vc Charleston.:....... 8.10 A. H.
Arrive at Columbia .........4.C6 P. M>^roa arABiasToif. .

"

Laave Augusta'.'....i...7.40 A. M,
Arrive at Charleston.....'.a20 p. Mv
Lsave Colombia.........~&...'. 7.40 A.M.
Armve st Charleston. 3.20 P. Mi

¡ : THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN. a
Leave Augusta.3.00 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville. MfA.lL.
Leave Kingvide.12 30 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta..1....... 0.80 P. M

"AUGUSTA NI3UTHFBBSS.
" (Sundays excepted.) . a
L:avc Charleston........M s»3û P. M.
Arrive at Augusta. 7.30 A M.
DaveAugusta.:.AOOp.M.
Arrive at Charleston.~. 6.66 A. M.

OOLOMBIA NIOUT XXTBSSS.
* i,

' (Sundays excepted.)
Laave Charleston.........T.IOP. M.
Amvc at Colombia......... 6.3) A. M.
Lave Coramba.7.03P.M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.00 A. M.

.i BUMVKBY.tLLB TRAIN. e
Leave Summervilleat...7.26 A. H.
Arrive-at Charleston at.8.46 A. M.
Leave Charlestonat...3.3o P. M.
Arrive at Summervilleat.4.45 P. M.

CAMI)KN BRANCH.
Leave Camden........:.;-.. 0.16 A.M.
Arrive at columbia.10 ,0 A. M.
Leave columbia.L4S P.M.
Arrive at Camden:.-...^...*..6.2AP.M.
Day and Night Trains make olose connection*

an Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Centra;
Railroad. *< vt .?>.

Night, Trato connects with Macon and Augusts

RCriumhla NIgrit Train connecta with Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, and With Charlotte Road
to points North.- ;

-,
"

camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex.
cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia. < j.

A. L. TYLER, vico Presidenif/
8. B. PICKERS. G. T. A _tania
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬

PANY.
cuA3LASTON, S. C., February ll. 1371..

Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 6:30 A. V.
ind 5.15 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7:80 A. M. (Mondays ex-
epted) and 2:30 P. M.
Train does not leave Charleston 6 P. M., SUM-
ATS.
Train leaving 0^0 A.. M. makes through oonneo

Usn to New York, via Richmond and A03U>a
Creek only, going through lu 40 hours. ?},
Passeugers leaving by 6.16 P. M. Train have

choice of toóte, via Richmond and Washington
'ir yls; Portsmouth and Baltimore, Those leaving
FRibAVbythls Train fay over on SUNDAY m BBL
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUK-
PAY to Wilmington, N.e. ti
This la the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other pom»
West and Northwest, both Trams maktng*con-
r-.ections at Washington with Western train»
cf Baltimore ando h lo Railroad... -

S. S. SOLOM0N8,
Engineer and Superintendent»

?. L. CLBATOB, General Ticket Agent.
febil-mnoa

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22,1871.-
On and after MONDAY. December the 11th, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally. 3.25 P.M.
Arrive at Savannahdally.9.16 P. M.
Leave savannah daily..'...11.16 P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dalry......6.36 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 415 P.M.
Leave Savannah, Sundays.excepted... 8:00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. AOS P. M.
Freight forwarded daily on through bills of lad¬

ing tp points in Florida and hy Savannah Une of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points oh Port Royal
Railroad and a: as low rates aa by any other lins.

O.S. GADSDEN, "

Engineer and Superintendent
S. 0. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft and Ticket Agent
nov23_. -?. y j-

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THIS SOUTHER* DYE HÓCSJB,
NO. 359 KING 8TBEET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle¬
men's, Ladles' and Ohlldren's. Clothes. Fine
Laces and Laos curtains cleaned and done
np with the Soft'or Manufacturers' Finish ; Lace
aaa crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and;
Dyed. 3-
JS9* Goods received and returned by Express.
jan22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.


